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ARREST WEALTHY WIDOW

ON A TRAIN CHARGED

y WITH 8OOO GEM THEFT

Mrs E J Ridley of Atlanta

Dragged From Coach

at Newark

CHILDREN TAKEN TOO

I On Her Way to Visit Sonin

Law Official of Great

Cracker Trust-

Mr

r

r J nidley a wealth vtt-

t

u

0 Atlanta Ga who Is Md to be IT

Uted to prominent perrn < in tk d
a is arrested when she reached Newark
this afternoon on a train run IP

South and tiken to tie local pm e

curt to ue arraigned un a arse o

strand larwnj She was vri od jf i n
InK III her powlon a liatelnmp 015
lonms to Mrs Amltv J A lgit-

nfI this cly arid containing Jctteijnorfi
nbout l M Irs Hldley Is wel know
In Atlanta society as wll as In New
oVrk and Is A noted entertainer

Two Children Dragged Along
r Mn Ridley who IR about fitly years
II old Einylmlred retinal Anti hand

Mimfly drpiscd ua nn be way to
Last Orange In irponso to a telegram

l Ing ot flit dcpeiit lllneM ot tier
> nlnlau A Iuslol an official nf

tie National Illpcult toinpany Slip

wa bringing with tier the feen > ear
Il sun of tin1 IIiilovN her grandon-

Hldlev Madison Hallow who nail l ooii

lsitliiK tier and ruUuilne Matthew
n trn YPJold slrl Mho hill ulsii been

xavlni at the Hldley home In Atlinta-
At tlic time Mrs I tRi ty v a pilm a

iiiotftln prlioncr to the police sta
llIn in Newark with the two children
I ilhiiK fuilornly nluns lieliind an opcr-

iiion waa bcltiR pi furmcd on Mr HII

lOll In the MciiKirlil Hospital at
mans

Mr ami Mrs Alliliclit got ahonrd the

r ie lipIri car lit Athinln which Mrs
llinU had her twn ihaiKii had tnkiii-
Mur II licfiro reaihlnj WitiOiliiKtuii

I s AllMlht llrst wished the IMK con

la nliR hoi jewels She irpiirtnl the
lo n the uindiHtnr uho began n nulet
i I q Iin lion

Amid is to hh statemtnt tie sin
P ted tut till ntIe tag lias ns III the
ompi i intent whrli Mr llJley nut

1ho tvu tlldiptt were occiipjliu lie-

Iso MM t at Mr KUIley asked him

at a paspnser should do ttiio either
lul nn a tlie o cattle or tllcovercd a

i vtt If iid iliit lie told tier th-
eir it dut ojid be to make a report
In IV londtilnr ti he tclh It she

ciid nit Ins more on the subject

Conductor Wired Ahead

Without notifjlns any one ut his m-

onii tip conductor wired ahead anti

licn the tiaiii rtTched Newark DC

itle rurell of til Newark four
anti iHtectlxes 1ruser anil lirnnnnn of-

tlir ivnnsylanhis ptlvito staff wcie
vaithrt-

It wta stated hy the Newark police

that Mrs AllirlKhtK u tin t uia tie haR

hat Lcon foiitnl ID tn> In Mi Illdle > s-

lOp fslon wit I all Un nmtcnts Intact
oxcept one tlnR wntth JTiU that could
nni lie located The Ncunik police
also iald tier explanation UIIM that Mie

had found tin liaR mi houd tln i ar
Alter It hail been rented tutu meant

to return It to the ildttfid owner latei
Mrs hut Icy wac oipimnip at her ar-

iMt She asked thnt tier dnuKhter In

Iat Orange be notilled hut ner the
telephone It was leitned that Mii-
Anilow was then at the hospital nwalt
lug the outcome nf hut opiiatlon on

I

her husband I

JEFFRIES fBYING TO GET

INTO OLt fGrlTIXG FORM
I

James J Jf tries former champion
heaywplKht puslllst of the world to

day denied that lie taut decldol to ac

iept Jack Jiilmtunn challenge The re-

port of his dcclidoit to meet the present
lltleholdcr said that Johnsons Inter-

views

¬

I had taunted the big Call tuirliiaui

Into R decision to reenter time ring and
that ho uni lead to ofllclally announce
his wllllnxuess to meet the negro

1 haNcnt said an > tlilni to anybody

uld Jeffries ut the Hotel Ibany
Have you decided to fUril Johnson

ukcd The Kverlnn World icporlpr
No I have nut Mlil Jeffries I

ntnnd wlifo I wn nccki uiii I want
to sec If I nil Kl Into rrcp r condi-

tion

¬

Irtfore 1 M > I wilt llshl any
bll 1lllXrlls liillmaleil tliit It vIll be

mi llm Ufur Im Jimuuntts IuIwUa-
t 1IOJo-

I
L i Of

1

j iiIi
> I

UA11ROAD KING-
111UDING TRUNK

LINE TO PAX ASIA

E H HARRIMAN
I

PfTROSINOS

BODY HELD UP

BY THE MAfiA

Shipping Agent Cancels Con-

tract

¬

for Transportation on

Threat of Death ii

rUinMO Jlarch JSThe body of

Joseph PclrMlllo Is still In the mortu-

ary

¬

chamber ot the llotoll Cemetery at

tilt dlsposil of V II BIshop the Amer-

ican

¬

Consul It Is being carefully
I

Ktiaided
Mr lllihop a few days ago concluded

a cnntiact with the agent of n shlpplns
company tot the transportation of

Ietioslnos body to America Today
the gent went to Mr lllhop and threw-
up lilt eiiiMRcment Ho said he lund

ifcclveil fccict warnlni that hH life
would be In tin luger If ho In any way

became connected with the case and
he was foaiful of the Maltas revenge
Aniong tho men taken Into custody by

the Italian authorities are two whoso
connection with the case Is thought to
be ery 101H Tho policj maintain ab-

solute
¬

secrecy with regtrd tn their
Identity-

Mr Bishop yeslctday iccehed an
aiionMiioua titter In which the writer
says he heutl a certain man whom he

Indicates but does not Identify utter
the thirat that If Mr Bishop continues
his activities In the Petroslno case he

would return tu America dead Instead
of alive

HOri March Ambassador Orls
com talked today with lorelgn Minis-

ter
¬

Tit ton I rega null uug the threatening
letters addressed to W II Ulshop the
American Consul at Palermo Sicily In

I

the matter of lila activity In running
down the men suspeIei of complicity
In the plot against Lieut Petroslno of
New York who was murdered here six
lays ago

The IordiTn Minister arsuicd the Am-
liasMdor that nil piiCintloni to ins tire
t lie sa let y or Mi lilshop and the Con-
sulate

¬

linil been taken The building
WHS U ltiij closely watched Mr
IIHhoix was being guarded every tlnu1
be went nut-

CLERK
o

OWES 43396

Mnniflrlilii lttutis heiitlpreil nn 111-
0IIlItlnrnloooll oiTlnrr

Janice II Mansfield who describes
himself an a clerk residing at No 2>3-

Wt Tortythlrd street In a voluntary
bankruptcy petition In the United HtatM
District Court today gives llahllltlen of
fnMwI with no available assets

The bankrupt owes the Cloldrleld Club
of Cnldfleld Nev US charges
National Democratic Club Nn 17

avenue 16 house harKf1I loIl Stte-
lla Gohuhuhutlut Ncr Uro money
lulariNt lnurm Iari S Ciii ortlhlr1-
sll Plt humP luanrl lintel Cwll
lomlim I img Ii m liiatil Hotel
Ritz linIg >VancrJ UIQ boarU till an
other uutit

1 1-

i
I i

HARRIMAN BUilDS

GREAT RAilROAD

DIRECT T9
PANAMA

Wizard Is Building 100000
000 Trunk Line Through

Seven Republics

DIRECT FROM MEXICO

400 Miles Already Con ¬

structed Through Rich Coun-

try

¬

Along Pacific
I

K H harriman restlessly Hitting

through tin great Southwest ostensibly
In search of rest and health Is never

I

out of reach of certain trusted subordi-

nates who lIe realizing for him a dream
project whloh bids fair to rank with the
mnot ambitious railroad plans ever con

nled Mr Harrlman was never busier
In Is 1fe titan he Is today Ills prompt

Jeiul of a tory from los Angeles to

the effect that he contemplates retiring
from active business Contains the state-

ment

j

that he expects to continue In liar
liCS for some years to come

Shrewd men who have noted tho rapid
extension of the Southern 1aclllc down

i along the western coast of Mclco have
I been making Inquiries They are con
Ivlnced that K H Harriman has started

a railroad line that will within a few j

years jy the time the Panama anal Is
j flnlshedeAtend In an unbroken line

froth NogaUs on the MexicanArizona
border down the Pacific Coast through
Mexico Guatemala Stlvndor Honduras
Nicaragua and Costa Itlci to the City of

Panama and there connect with the
Panama Railroad which parallels the
Panama Canal over to Colon

Could Not Quit If He Wished-
Mr Ilarrlmans statement concerning

his Intention to remain In harness was

called out by un aliened Interview with
I

him published In a Los Angeles after-
noon

¬
I

I paper yesterday and wired here
As soon as It was called to Mr Harrl
mans attention he denied tho reported
statements explicitly ant added

J could not quit tile tight If I wanted I

to There Is far too much work to be

done for me to even think of retiring
I am partIcularly Interested In the I

cleat Mexican railroad system we are
I

building In Mexico
The Harrlman extension Into Mexico j

has already been completed for more

than OtJmllcs A line SOO miles long-

Is now under construction and tim work
Is being pushed at a rate of speed never
before known In Mexican railroad build-

ing

¬

The load Is well ballasted the
rails ate heavy an d the rolling stock

and all other equipment are of the high-

est

¬

class
New York tc Canal

The ilOOOod bond Issue for the ex

tensIon of tho Southern Pacific Into
Mexico caused a lot of comment among
the stockholders It sevnis destined to

pay for the start of a recc of rail-

road

¬

construction which with the liar
rlman connections In the East will

make tin Southern Parltlc a trunk line
trout New York to the banks of thin

Jmianu Canal
Iloin trustworthy Mexican sources

1 nm Informed that Mr Harrlman
plans u great Paul uuerlcaii Railroad
system linking the continents of North
America and Houth America by rail
stud Mr Jose M OrtU the Mexican
engineer of No 60 Wall street to an
EvenIng World reporter-

Mr Ortiz Is a native of Alamo State
of Souora Mexico antI the owner of
rich copper mines In the State of
Guerrero ifls family Is prominent In

Mexico One of the towns on the Hard
maui extension Into the State of sonora
In named Ortiz after the engineer who
has been nil over Western Mexico on
horseback anti knows every mile of the
eat haIti Invaded by the genius of

American railroads
riion I have further proo mat Mr

jimiiiM Is goIng tn cany his i 11 i

i i i rillrnnd cystiin below tin ilty of1
I uLilajara coiilimud Mr On Is

with others of my family I nm n-

tprcitcd In copper mines in the Slat
of Ouorrero porno live hundred miles
below the State of Jalisco We hear
ifcit the HarrIman ennlneern have lieu

through that tate working In the dl
roctliii of Innama antI I am natlsllnl
that the wonderful energy of the great
American rallrout builder till not rest
until he has built right UI to the
1aitinii annl ItuMf-

j A the rate Mr Harrlman u butt
Iiu 13 Aiulhfru Taiiuc etin lnns

onllniird on Second l45 e

l fit r nnwnl In lltafjr flupulr
ffi i5utr 0 CQ lr t17 IIIIQ

COUNTRY OWES-

CLEVELAND DEBT

TAFTEULOGY

Praises Spirit Which Moved

Him to Break from Party

on Silver-

A GREAT PRESIDENT

Patriot in Highest Sense of

Public Duty and Man of

Highest Character

Within two hours after he reached
town tills afternoon President Taft was
standing on the staqo at trnrgle Hall
before an audience nf eminent men

and women delivering a eulogy of Gro

ver Cleveland nt the ltrt nf the two i

memorial meetings arm r sod for thli1

date In honor of the dead ixPifldent
of the Lnlted States

With him on the saute platform were
the other prominent figure1 of the ex-

ercises

¬

Including Chief Justice Fuller
of the Lnlted States Supiemc Court antI
Cov Hughes wlin nisI spoke Itlch
ard Watson Odder who read a poem of
his own composition dedicated to Gro
vsr Cleveland and IrancH Lyudo
Stetson Woodrow Wilson Paul Mor-
ton

¬

Nathan Straus and Andrew Car-
negie

¬

Prom the arch above the stage In I

the main auditorium a pottrilt nf Mr-

Cleclnud appropriately raped looked
down upon a score or more of men
who were actively associates with him
In one or both of his administration
multi upon many others who knew hln
personally nnd admired him When
President Tnft entered the entire ns
semblime rose aunt stood until he had
been heated

Mayor McCIcllan who presided
arose as soon as the llrst number of
the musical prosramme had been fin-

ished In his remarks the Mayor
said

Virtues of Clevelandlsm-
Clevelandlsm line been described as

being nothing hut the expression of the
everyday nnd of tilt commonplace fluid
so It K Iou It I time enunciation of
right ring anti thinking and doing of
rugged honesty and Integrity In thought
nnd word and deed In Private life and
In public affairs of plain speaking nail
plain dealing of sincerity nf purpose
antI absolute certainty of tle righteous
nes of Its cause all homely everyday
commonplace vIrtues

President Tafts address was not
alone an eulogy of exPresldeent Cleve-
land

¬

lie referred often to many of
the public questions whlih were dealt
with ilurine Clevelands two admini-
strating In part he soul

We hear much In these lays of the
usurptlJii of the leglslitiMj jurisdiction
by the Icciitlo branch Ai long as
time Legislative branch has the power
of the purse the danger of Executive
lututu flit lout Ii imutigiuma fIve Tie real
danger arises train the deposition of
the Legislative branch to assume that-
It has the omnipotence of Parliament
and may completely colt I iul the discre-
tion

¬

cnnferted upon thu nxucutlre by
the Constitution

Owes Debt to Cleveland-
The country h under obligation to

Mr Cleveland for having pointed nut In
lila controversy with a Itepnbllcnn Sen-
ate

¬

some of the limitation that there
are In the Cnnniliiitlnn mum in onn
legislative action to restrict Kxccutlv-
edlcretlou

After ievleilng Mr Clevelands de-

feat In liSS nnd his reele < tloii III jsj-
Mr Taft came to the paint whcrcJio
discussed the rise of till flee sllvfr
Issue In this connection lie sail

When Mr Cleveland succeeded In se-
curing the repeal of the Sherman act
It ceemed as If lila conlro over the

i

panv with rcfpcrt tn the monetary
lssuev luau been chaiisted IIs party
became hopelesily dllded and the mi-
joiltv nf It declared In rill i nf the free
uilnige nf sitter a iliij which we
Inow tndny antI which we ought to
have know then was nothing but a

i policy nf repudiation It Wilt a policy
completely cnnlraiy tn the undent anti

I traditional views at till old Democratic
party In my Judgment the
safety nf tfie Itepubllc was threatened
bv the breaking tip > if tile Democratic
party Into Its radical ami conservative
elements

I Entitled to Lasting Gratitude
Tin patriotic spirit which moved

tilllSl under Mr Cleveland leadership
in break from party ties antI save the

untM frnm r uiuil sat ion entitled them
i irni In our cerli tlnj ITIlIt1tulf

Anther great debt which the n
I

iCoatlauid ca SCIQI1I1 Put

iru

1

SCORES ARREST

Of FORMER PRIEST l

IN MURDER PLOT

e

agislratc Crane Declares It

Outrage and Discharges

Rudinski

NO EVIDENCE OP CRIME

The Newark Detective Who

Brought Warrant Here Also

Rouses Wrath of Court-

Anton Iliidlnskl a deposed Polish

priest was aiiculcd tIlls afternonn at-

No n West this Hundred and Nine-

teenth Mreet on n viinint Issued by
udge Heir of the Criminal Couit lit

Newark charging him wllh eompliacyl

In the cuip nf Inther Ilrasnius Anslon

pastor nf St StanMuns Chinch mur-

dered

¬

In hi rectory In Newark n week
ago ytsterulay-

There was nn Indictment agalnit him I

nnd no evidence apparently and Magls
Hate crane Ilrap1 hint

Hudlnskl was hurried to Centre Street
Police Court Mrs Antonlna Patzjcka
the housekeeper who was shot and
painfully Injured by the three assassins
who killed Knther Anslon was In it
side room In the Criminal Courts Budd-
ing fluid lnskl was lined up with fifteen
persons picked lndl crlmlnntely from
till eritnil In tlie inurt nnd Irs Sat
2cka was brought In anti asked to
prk him out If slit could recogn Ire
him as nne nf the tliree men who en-

tered
¬

the rectory anti killed Father
Anslnn

The womnn walked slowly down the
lute scriitlnlzlni each face Then she
walked back continuing her scrutiny
Several times she traversed the distance
along the line anti at last admitted that
none of the men before her was Impli-

cated
¬

In the assassination
Then tile case came before Magistrate

Crane He denounced the arrest as nn
outrage

Asked for His Arrest
nudlnsky was arrested upon Informa-

tion
¬

gathered by the Newark police A

detective front that city called at Head-
quarters

¬

at nnqn with the warrant and
said he wanted assistance In eenlng It

us Itiidlnsky was ready to leave the
country and would probably resist ar-

rest
¬

lleuts Hyams and Hughes were sent
with him They found Hudlnsky nt the
One Hundred antI Nineteenth street ad ¬

dress He offered no resistance anti said
he wnti unable to speak English The
detective from Newark a Pole at-

tempted
¬

to question him butt met with
no success

The Newark sleuth were so se-

cretive
¬ I

that the Ire of the Court wits
aroused He told Hudlnsky through the
Interpreter that he haul a perfect right-
to wall out of court tutU could not be
ariested again on tho old warrant

Itudlnskl lepllcd tlmt lie would not
walk out of court until the whole mat
ter was straightened He declared lie
hail nothing to do with tIle killing of
Fat her Anslon and could prove It

It appears that Itudlnskl was un-

frocked III Poland Ho canto to tIme

United States represented himself as a
priest In good standing and was at one-

time connected with St Stanislaus
Church lint the news got to Poland
and word was sent to the pastor of SI

Stanislaus that he was an outlaw Then
he was Ignomlnously dismissed

So far as Ii known Father An

had no part In this transaction Hut

HudlnsM Is said to have been n lernn
of Intimate friendship with critilii Ini
llucntlal parishioners who were anxious
tu gel lather Anslon out 01 the nay

I

Denounces the Arrest
The Newark detective artr nnsiilt

lag with K number of Ihp IistrlitUt-
orneyi staff llnallv nid thev tail nn j

claim upon UudliiiM Tnn admitted
their only object lac t gut 11m over
to Newark In nnb that it might be

questioned by I Ito K e x County Pros-

ecutor

¬

When this seas repeated to Magistrate
Crane he denounce tile arrest nf Iudln
sky as an murage and said the police

of this city should pay no attention to

warrants fruit outside the Slots on

charges InvoHlns homicide unless they
were based up iii an Indictment There
is absolutely nullins to onnect Uudln
sky with hl1 nturjfr of Father An

don
CII

COUNT TOLSTOY STILL ILL
ST PlITKRSlHIin March Is

Count lco Tolstoy Is Bgiln suffering
from Im1iminatini of tho veins In his
leg but hit condItion ai yet Ii not
iirtoui

OY IlHrnO
WHO OnSNl 1WA-

RTRJPAfSIM 92

CjOb V drGEIO 7-

h

JOHN Bib flOW

AT 92 GOES ON

JAUNT TO EUROPE

Never Felt Better He De-

clares

¬

Before Sailing on

La Provence

Hale anti hearty at thin age of ninety
two John Hlgelott accompanied by his

daughter iii trace Hlgelow sailed
today for Prance nn La Provence of

thin French tine

In returning to ParIs Mr Hlgelow will

revisit scenes where ho took an fiCtlvo

part In the wot Id ut diplomacy nnd let-

ters
¬

during Ills sojourn there as Min-

ister
¬

to Prance
Ilefnre ailing Mr Hlgelow said

I nm ffiins itluoad for u lIttle Jaunt
nllhougii I limit expect to do ouch
jaunting Apartments have ben en-

gaged
¬

for in In Paris and to these I

expect ti tick pretty close during r4
stay at the French capital I v111 re-

tina
¬

to New York on May I having uu-

gapd 1VoiimciUtlons on the same

Sill wih I ant sailing on-

T o trip wIlt doubtlvbi do me a vorld-

e t f uid although I miiJt confeis I

never fell Letter In my life-

Whin asked If he hat out > comments
In mako on limo pending nconstruction-
of till tariff Mr lilgclow suillud and
sail I am not tntervlewiblu on that
or uny other political question

To Come Back hefrcshed
Physically actlvu nnd mentally alert

at ninetytwo Mr Hlgelow expects to
hint a great many things to unto about
and think about aunt talK about during
his present trip

Always a worker alwajs prominent In

the big moement of the duty In city
State and nation the tirand Oil Man of
Oramercy Sqjare wilt no doubt re-

turn
¬

from Ms vacation rtfrujlivd anJ
tested and utd to go on with what
ever task utuy mine to Itie IrimK-
whetliei n In wrliing letters in Ihalr
nf MJIIIC ilieiin iiiuliilate tnr ul lu-

nlllce ui platiniiiK tin ti future nf the
New turk Pulilu lbaryuf whose
Hoard tf Trustnt hu Is tile ptisident
or lending his ulce his lull ueutu and
his peti to COllie wirtli lefoim

Mr lllgeluw was toin In Maiden N

Y Alter graduating roiu Union Col-

lege

¬

In ti3 he studlid law and was ad
mined to the tar In this city III liii
but forsook tile profoalon elexeu years

later to liecomo ORt of the proprietors
aunt editors of The New ork Uxettuu
Post In Ml he s n uppolnted Ameri-
can

¬

Consul ut Pans l > President lln
coin an l in IXM nai prumuleU to the
pest ul itlnittei t I inne

lie was Secretary of State for New
York ttnni Ia l uiul UIIH ap
fuiti flU it fly V hainuel J Tllden-
clulrman sf ilu1 luinut tn inveitmtt
HID management ut the State citnals-
Ha was viicutur uf Mr Tlldcns i3
tat

KIDNAPPERS DEMAND
I

RANSOM Of 100001

fOR RiCH MANS BOY

4

Boldly Drive to School Tell Teacher
j-

Young Son of James P Whitla Is

Wanted at Fathers Office and
i Carry Off Child
i

MAIL LETTER TO PARENTS-
i ORDERING MONEY SENT THEM-

Two

I

in Daring Plot Sharon Pa Being Hunted-

by Force of PoliceStolen Boy Is a
Nephew of F H Buhl Million ¬

aire Iron Manufacturer

r
SHARON Pa1 March ISWilliam Whitla the young son of James-

P

I

I Whit a wealthy and wellknown attorney antI former Republican can-

didate

¬

I

for Congress was kidnapped by two men today and later his

parents received a letter deamnding a ransom of S 10000

The boy is a pupil in room No 2 of the East Ward School About

930 this morning two men drove up lo the school in a buggy One met
I

the janitor and told him that William Whitla was wanted at his fathers

J
office immediately The janitor carried the message to the boys teacher
and the teacher prepared the child for the journey

As she was putting on the clothing she remarked to the boy 1 hope
they are not kidnapping you The boy was taken to the buggy where he

climbed in and took a seat between the two men Thai was the last seen

of him
I

CANNON KISSES

SLOCUM HEROINE

WH GETS MfDAl

Uncle Joe Winds Up Con ¬

gress Presentation to Miss

McCann in Gallant Style

WASHINGTON Jlarch ISKor hero-

ism

¬

In saving the lives of nine children
during the burning of the Gen Slocum

near New York In 1501 Miss Mary Xlc

Cann was today presented by Speaker
Cannon on behalf of Congress with a
silver llfesavlni medal

Then she was u girl fourteen years
old recovering front scarlet fever on

North Ilrothera Island
Today she Is a a young woman but

nolvtlthstandlni her mure advanced
ycat at the conclusion uf the jresen-

tatlon ceremonies Iron duke of Amer-

ican

¬

politics took her Mushing ace

tietue his lutnds and Itisseul her
The presentation rcKinoulis tool pin re-

in tho Spealirs ro tn at the Capitol

The Unrhln liuMl llnruiiu
6 ond o Iultze Build

tag FuililI ai Information Tickets DisCus
1arcel anti hag Ohtcklnj A n-

ocblta coaruiliDCc In the lutli of utrtl

Till father lamps Wliltn N In Nosy
WilniliiBlnn Ia on business today

hen the I iy failed to return at noon
Mrs Wliltla UeKuit an investigation but
failed to llnd any t rate of the boy Slit
enl to tIlt < school and there learned

that tin boy had been taken away by
tutu uncut About 1 oclock this alter
noiin tilt postmnu stopped at the Whitla
horne nnd left a letter addressed to the
boys fathir-

Mis Whitla opened It jmOl fouml
that it demanded I Wij rnnsom The
letter Instiucted Mr Uliltlafto

°
adver

tiM here the money could he secured
rite police were notltled nnd sent out

1 description of the men aunt asked
the hilco of nearby towns to coop-
erate

¬

Mr Whitla Is n brotherlnaw of if
II haIti the millionaire Iron manu-
facturer

¬

Superintendent of Police and Dctee
tin MiQtmlde of this city was notified
of the kidnapping this afternoon and tin
mediately detailed a large number of
oillirrs on the case Young Whitla Is
eight ycare old

Tim two men who kldnnppcd younc-
Wliltla ate anhl to be Italians

WESTON HEAJS FOR TROY

i Vrlerun Walker nn JIlx Inat tap
Alonff Hudnon lltrrr

HUDSON N Y Mardi 18Tlr
after lila sixtymile trump from Fish-

kill here on a single stage of his New
York to San Francisco walk Edwari-
lIiyson Ueston time veteran pedestrian
wai lai In letline out nilny on Mhat
lit p iiri to make the llnal lap of hit
liuini iluin the Hadsoa River Wei

tit aitMil here at J oilocU this morn

Inn and ci tIlt moie than sit hours be

fore iinimuiiiB his walt lie said hu 4
expected to siCiid the night In Troy
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THE WORLD will pay a reward of 1000 for-

t information that will lead to the detection arrest and of

conviction of the man or men responsible for the murder

ot Police Lieutenant Joseph Petrosino in Palerm-

oUily on Friday evening March 12
i
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